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Compact IP67 rated 12v flush mounting light with 
4 x 0.2 watt LED’s in white or red light.
Concealed fastening holes for sleek appearance, 
opaque lens and chrome snap-on facia cover. 
Rubber “O” ring seal and integral drain holes 
allow for exterior use.  12 volt 0.8 watt.
S/S fasteners provided.  Switch not included.
Face diameter : 72mm x 38mm
Depth below  : 20mm
RWB983 White light colour 12v
RWB989 Red light colour 12v

A compact and economical mini white nylon 
courtesy light with 2 x white LED's with 
50,000 hour life rating.
Surface mounting splashproof sealed 
weather resistant light unit.  
Complete with wiring attached.
Neat and compact 45mm x 20mm.
0.23 watt draws less than 0.1 amp.
No switch supplied.  12 volt only.

RWB982

Courtesy  Lights  -  LED Small  Courtesy  Light  -  LED
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These economically priced flush mounting weatherproof LED cabin lights have extremely low power 
consumption,  (1/10th of normal bulb), that extends battery life while providing a soft focused light.
Their weatherproof IP67 rating make them ideal for cockpit, stairway or interior cabin lighting.
The 50,000 hour rated LED's provide longer life than an ordinary incandescent globe, they 
don't get hot and the recess mounting provides an attractive finish.
Made from non-corrosive materials.  Snap-on shroud covers screw holes for a neat finish.
Supplied with "O" ring seal (round light) or rectangular gasket (rectangular light).
Lights are fully wired for use.  Switch NOT included.  12 volt only - except for 
RWB5742  4 x LED light which suits both 12v and 24 volt.

Circular  Light - 3 x LED's

Dual - flush mount or can be 
surface mounted with surface 
mounting spacer supplied with it. 
Contains 3 x LED's.  0.22 watts
38 lumen light output.
76mm wide x 20mm depth
Supplied with a white coloured 
plastic exterior snap-on shroud.

RWB1870 White 12 volt

Rectangular  Light - 2 x LED's
Flush mounting with 2 x LED's.  
12 volt 0.21 watts.
24 lumen light output.
85 L x 30 W x 20mm deep
Clear plastic exterior finish 
with white gasket underneath.
12 volt only.

RWB1874 White rectangular

Circular  Light - 4 x LED's
Flush mounting with white 
shroud and white light.
4 x LED's with total 48
lumen light output. 
76mm wide x 20mm depth
Suits both 12v & 24v

RWB5742 White 4 x LED   
 flush mount
 Suits 12 & 24v

Circular - Stainless steel
3 x LED's with S/S facia cover

3 x LED's 0.22 watts 38 lumen
total light output.
Sealed plastic LED unit with a 
mirror polished stainless steel 
snap-on surround. 12 volt only.
76mm wide x 20mm depth

RWB1877 White light with
 polished stainless   
 steel shroud.
 12 volt only.

LED  Cockpit / Courtesy / Interior  Lights
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7 - Lighting  -  LED  Courtesy / Interior
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